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Between November 2011 and November 2014, we performed a tunica albuginea incision with tunica
vaginalis ﬂap coverage (TAI＋TVFC) on 5 out of 15 patients who underwent surgery for testicular torsion.
Of those 15 patients, 7 underwent orchidopexy alone (Group A), 5 underwent TAI＋TVFC (Group B), and
3 underwent an orchidectomy procedure (Group C). All were followed for 1 year and preservation of
testicular volume ＞50% on the contralateral side in ultrasound measurements was considered as salvaged.
During the follow-up examinations, no testicular atrophy was noted in Group A. In Group B, tension and
testis color were immediately improved in all 5 patients after TAI＋TVFC, while blood perfusion was also
improved after the operation. Also 3 patients in Group B were considered to be salvaged, while testicular
atrophy occurred in 2 after 8 or more hours from onset until surgery. Our results indicated that TAI＋
TVFC is useful for restoring blood ﬂow after surgery for testicular torsion, although the so-called‘Golden
time’for torsion surgery has a signiﬁcant impact in such cases.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 63 : 455-459, 2017 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_63_11_455)



































覆した（Fig. 1，tunica albuginea incision＋ tunica vagi-
nalis ﬂap coverage，以下 TAI＋TVFC と略す）．術中の
内圧測定やドップラーエコーは施行しなかった．TAI
＋TVFC を施行するに至る治療方針決定のアルゴリ
ズムを Fig. 2 に示す．15例のうち 7例は捻転解除しそ
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Table 1. Patients characteristics
Case Age (y) Side Time untilsurgery (h)
Testicular size at 3 month follow up (mm)
Volume ％ to contralateral side Outcome
Torsion side Contralateral
Orchidopexy alone (n＝7)
1 14 Lt 5 No atrophy N/D Salvaged
2 14 Lt 5 41×22 43×25 74％ Salvaged
3 18 Rt 7 No atrophy N/D Salvaged
4 14 Rt 4.5 34×21 33×23 86％ Salvaged
5 14 Lt 3.5 No atrophy N/D Salvaged
6 22 Lt 5 No atrophy N/D Salvaged
7 17 Lt 4.5 37×17 36×23 56％ Salvaged
Tunica albuginea incision (n＝5)
1 7 Lt 14 14×8 17×10 53％ Salvaged
2 13 Lt 8 23×16 44×22 28％ Atrophy
3 16 Lt 4.5 34×14 33×19 56％ Salvaged
4 17 Rt 4.5 38×17 40×18 85％ Salvaged
5 12 Lt 12 16×10 33×15 22％ Atrophy
Orchidectomy (n＝3)
1 13 Rt 24 N/A N/A Orchidectomy
2 18 Lt 96 N/A N/A Orchidectomy
3 18 Lt 21 N/A N/A Orchidectomy
N/D : Not determined, N/A : Not applicable.
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Fig. 1. A : Intraoperative picture. B : Slightly improved perfusion was noted on
testicular color after tunica albuginea incision. C : Appearance of the testes
after tunica albuginea incision and vaginalis ﬂap (black arrowheads). Note
further improvement of testicular color (white arrowheads). D : Schema
of Tunica Albuginea Incision.
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Fig. 2. Treatment algorithm of testicular torsion
and indication of tunica albuginea incision
and tunica vaginalis ﬂap coverage (TAI＋
TVFC).
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Fig. 3. Time from onset until surgery in relation to
testicular salvage, atrophy, and orchid-
ectomy in the 3 groups. Dotted line indi-
cates the upper limit of‘golden time’for











3群に分類して集計した15例の一覧を Table 1 に示
した（Table 1）．患者年齢は 7 ∼22（中央値13）歳
で，患側は右 : 左＝4 : 11であった．発症から手術ま
での時間はA群3.5∼ 7（中央値 5）時間， B群4.5∼
14（中央値 8）時間，C群21∼96（中央値24）時間と
次第に長くなっていた．年齢は A群14∼22（中央値
14）， B群 7 ∼17（中央値13），C群13∼18（中央値
18）で大きな差を認めなかった．回転度数が記録でき
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Table 2. Summary of our cases in comparison to the report by Figueroa, et al.8)
Figueroa, et al.8) Present series
N Ischemia time (h) Salvage percentage N Time until surgery (h) Salvage percentage
Orchidopexy alone 34 13.4 62.5％ 7 4.9 100％
Tunica albuginea
incision 12 31.2 54.6
％ 5 8.6 60％
Orchidectomy 10 67.5 0％ 3 47 0％
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